
Asking price £550,000

Winter Close
Epsom, KT17 1AH



34 Winter Close, Epsom, London, KT17 1AH

Asking price £550,000
An attractive semi detached family friendly house located on this quiet tucked away cul de sac less than 0.5 mile from the

town centre and station. Accommodation is approximately 1146 sq ft split over three floors with three good sized double

bedrooms and two bathrooms! Downstairs there is a fitted kitchen with integrated appliances, a downstairs WC, a lounge

diner with wood engineered flooring leading onto a delightful rear garden. On the first floor there are two double

bedrooms with office space and a re-fitted family bathroom suite with shower. The top floor has a great sized main

bedroom with built in wardrobes and eaves storage with an en suite shower room. Other benefits include off street

parking for two cars, an excellent energy rating of B, approximately 6 years left on the NHBC guarantee for peace of

mind and potential for extension subject to planning permission. Located in a private estate with professionally maintained

grounds and a shared play ground for kids for a low annual management fee of approximately £170



Property Features

Location

Private Estate 

Close To Town Centre

Less Than 0.5 Miles From Station

Office Space In Bedroom

Semi Detached

Three Double Bedrooms

Two Bathrooms

Fitted Kitchen

Lounge/Diner

OSP For 2 Cars

Approx 6 years Left On NHBC

Located in a private estate with professionally maintained

grounds and a shared play ground for kids for a low annual

management fee of approximately £170.

Epsom is a historic marketplace and spa town with lots of history

and even a central clock tower. With the world famous Epsom

Downs- home of the Derby just 3 miles up the hill on Epsom

Downs, this really is a great place to live as voted for previously

There is a great selection of state and private schools nearby

with several parks, Epsom common, a hospital and a busy high

street including the Ashley Centre shopping parade. The

mainline station has approximately 10 direct trains into London

per hour servicing both London Waterloo and London Victoria.

Council Tax Band: E

Tenure: Freehold

EPC Rating:B

Total approximate floor area: 1146.00 sq ft



Please contact our The Local Agent Office on 020 8004 5252
If you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require further information.

Viewing Information

3 Ruxley Lane, Epsom, Surrey, KT19 0JB

telephone 020 8004 5252 | email sales@thelocalagent.co.uk


